Ahnentafel Chart for ROBERT P. MCCLURE *

First Generation

1. ROBERT P. MCCLURE * was born 29 Oct 1894 in Lewisburg, TN. He died 16 Jun 1955 in Birmingham, AL from heart attack and was buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Bham, AL - Blk 17.  [grandfather of Virginia Sanders Mylius]

ROBERT married Helen Virginia JACKSON, daughter of Thomas Davis JACKSON "T.D." and Rebecca HOPKINS "Pet", on 12 Jun 1920. Helen was born 20 Jun 1899 in Georgia. She died 25 May 1974 in Birmingham, AL from congestive heart failure and was buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Bham, AL - McClure Plot - Blk 17.

Parents

2. WALTER FLAVIUS (Sr.) MCCLURE * was born 1 Mar 1856 in Cornersville, TN. He died 24 Jul 1915 in Birmingham, AL and was buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Bham, AL - Blk 17. WALTER married MARY ELIZABETH (Lilie) HAMPTON * on 11 Aug 1885 in West Sedalia (Houstonia), Mo..

3. MARY ELIZABETH (Lilie) HAMPTON * "Lilie" was born 6 Sep 1863 in Leighton, AL. She died 23 Jun 1925 in Nashville, TN and was buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Bham, AL - Blk 17.

Grandparents

4. WILLIAM DICKSON MCCLURE * was born 20 Sep 1830 in Cornersville, Tennessee. He died 29 Nov 1893 in Cornersville, Tennessee (Maury Co/Marshall Co) and was buried in Beechwood Cemetery - Cornersville, TN. WILLIAM married MARY ORLENA * PILLOW on 8 Apr 1852.

5. MARY ORLENA * PILLOW was born 20 Sep 1836 in Tennessee. She died 23 Sep 1905 in Cornersville, TN and was buried in Beechwood Cemetery - Cornersville, TN.

6. Capt. MANOAH BOSTICK (II) HAMPTON *(C.S.A.) was born 16 Apr 1835 in Leighton, Colbert County, AL. He died 2 Mar 1915 in Leighton, AL and was buried in Hampton Family Cemetery, Leighton, AL. MANOAH married EMMA JANE BATTLE * on 31 May 1860 in Meridianville, AL.

7. EMMA JANE BATTLE * was born 17 Aug 1840 in Meridianville, (Madison County), AL. She died 7 Jun 1882 in Lawrence County, AL and was buried in Hampton Family Cemetery, Leighton, AL.

Great-grandparents

8. WILLIAM E. MCCLURE * was born 1785 in near Ballymena, Antrim Co., Ireland. He died 10 Sep 1854 in (prob. Giles Co) Tennessee and was buried in Beechwood Cemetery - Cornersville, TN. WILLIAM married ELEANOR EWING PURDOM * on 11 Nov 1813 in Greene Co, TN.

9. ELEANOR EWING PURDOM * "Nellie" was born 17 Nov 1793 in Tennessee. She died 29 Jul 1872 in Cornersville, Marshall Co., Tennessee and was buried in Beechwood Cemetery, Cornersville, TN.

10. ROBERT W. PILLOW * was born 14 Dec 1809 in Tennessee. He died 1 Jul 1895 in Marshall Co., TN. ROBERT married Dorothy Ann HALL * on 24 Apr 1834 in Williamson County, TN.

11. Dorothy Ann HALL * "Dolly or Ann" was born 24 Apr 1815 in Tennessee. She died 7 Feb 1900 in (probably Giles Co, TN).
12. MANOAH BOSTICK HAMPTON *2 was born 25 Jun 1799 in Stokes County, NC. He died 16 Feb 1858 in Lawrence County, AL and was buried in Hampton Cemetery, Leighton. MANOAH married CYNTHIA MITCHELL * on 28 Feb 1822 in Stokes Co., NC.

13. CYNTHIA MITCHELL * was born 24 Jun 1795 in Iredell County, NC. She died 21 May 1853 in Murfreesboro, TN and was buried in Hampton Cemetery, Leighton.

14. JOSIAH DAVIS BATTLE "Joe" was born 18 Sep 1811 in North Carolina. He died 3 Jan 1864 in Madison Co, AL. Joe married MARY ELIZABETH MCCRARY * on 20 Dec 1837 in Madison Co, AL.

15. MARY ELIZABETH MCCRARY * "Eliza" was born 23 Jan 1817 in Madison Co, AL. She died 20 Dec 1870.

Great-great grandparents

16. JOHN MCCLURE * was born about 1747 in Scotland. He died 18 Feb 1808 in Hawke Co., TN - will recorded in Washington Co, TN. JOHN married Rebecca EWING * in Ireland.

17. Rebecca EWING * was born in Ireland. She died in Greeneville, TN.

18. Alexander E. PURDOM * [in Greene Co, TN by 1793] died probably 1802 in Greeneville, TN and was buried in probably Old Cemetery, Greeneville, Tennessee. He married Margaret Purdonia EWING *.

19. Margaret Purdonia EWING * was born 7 Jun 1759. She died 15 Dec 1835 in Greeneville Co., TN and was buried in probably Old Cemetery, Greeneville, Tennessee.

20. JOHN, Jr. PILLOW * was born 25 May 1781 in Rockingham Co., NC. He died 20 Jul 1854 in Giles Co., TN and was buried in Old Brick Church Cemetery, Giles Co., TN. JOHN, married Mary FITZPATRICK * on 29 May 1806 in Williamson Co., Tennessee.

21. Mary FITZPATRICK * "Polly" was born 1781 in Stokes County, NC. She died 2 Oct 1850 in Giles Co. and was buried in Old Brick Church Cemetery, Giles Co., TN.

24. Capt. SAMUEL HAMPTON * was born about 1758. He died 19 Dec 1802 in Stokes Co., NC. SAMUEL married BETHENIA BOSTICK * on 19 Aug 1785 in Surry County, NC.

25. BETHENIA BOSTICK * was born 18 Mar 1768 in probably Pittsylvania County, VA. She died 1832 in NC.

26. ANDREW MITCHELL * was born 1756 in Sermans Valley, Cumberland, Pennsylvania. He died2 16 Oct 1805 in Rutherford County, NC. ANDREW married Sarah "Sally" SNODDY * on 21 Feb 1775 in Rowan Co/Stokes Co., NC.

27. Sarah "Sally" SNODDY * was born 15 May 1753 in Rowan Co/Stokes Co., NC. She died 16 Oct 1804 in Iredell Co., NC.

28. DAVIS BATTLE * was born 3 Jul 1775 in Edgecomb Co., North Carolina. He died4 25 Sep 1824 in Madison County, Alabama. DAVIS married MARGARET BUNN (LAMON) on 8 May 1805 in Edgecombe Co., NC.

29. MARGARET BUNN (LAMON) was born 12 Feb 1774 in Edgecomb Co., North Carolina. She died 22 Aug 1838.

30. Maj. THOMAS * MCCRARY was born 17 Jan 1789 in South Carolina. He died 31 Aug 1865 in Madison Co, AL and was buried in the cemetery on the Daniel Wright plantation. THOMAS married ELIZABETH (Betsy) * WRIGHT on 23 Sep 1812.

31. ELIZABETH (Betsy) * WRIGHT "Betsy" was born 12 Apr 1793 in Iredell Co., NC. She died 10 May 1821 in Madison Co, AL and was buried in Wright Family Cemetery, Madison Co., AL.
Greatx3 grandparents

32. MARTIN MCCLURE5 was born about 1724 in Kirkcudbright, Scotland. He was buried in Balmaghil, Kirkcudbright, Scotland. MARTIN married UNKNOWN.

33. UNKNOWN.

34. EWING *.

36. PURDOM.

38. * GEORGE EWING5 was born about 1728/1729 in Cecil County, MD. He died about 1803 in Wythe County, Virginia. GEORGE married Elinor (Eleanor) CALDWELL * in Prince Edward Co, VA.

39. Elinor (Eleanor) CALDWELL * was born about 1732.

40. JOHN PILLOW *Rev. War was born 1745 in Amelia County, VA. He died7 Oct 1793 in Nashville, TN from killed by Indians. JOHN married Mary "Ursula" JOHNSTON * about 1770.

41. Mary "Ursula" JOHNSTON * "Ursula" was born 1751 in Amelia Co., Virginia. She died 1822/1830 in Maury Co., Tennessee.

42. SAMUEL FITZPATRICK married Sarah DAVIS *.

43. Sarah DAVIS * was born 1766 in Rowan County, North Carolina Colony.

48. JAMES HAMPTON * was born6 30 Sep 1723 in New Kent Co., VA. He died6 By 1801 in Stokes Co., NC. JAMES married Martha Mary SMITH * on 2 Mar 1744/1745 in Fairfax Co., VA.

49. Martha Mary SMITH * was born about 1726. She died 1796 in Stokes Co., NC.

50. Col. ABSALOM * BOSTICK (DAR# A012367 ) was born about 1740 in New Kent, Henrico Co, Virginia. He died Jun 1803 in Stokes County, NC. ABSALOM married BETHENIA PERKINS * on 22 Jun 1762 in Halifax County, VA.

51. BETHENIA PERKINS * was born 7 Jul 1743 in Goochland, Virginia. She died 1809 in Stokes County, NC.

52. John MITCHELL * (Presbyterian minister) married Cynthia Lillias MORTON *.

53. Cynthia Lillias MORTON * was born 10 May 1713 in Ayrshire, SCOTLAND.

54. Samuel SNODDY * was born 23 Apr 1727 in Ireland. He died 1794 in Iredell County, NC. Samuel married Elizabeth SLOAN *.

55. Elizabeth SLOAN * was born 1725 in Ireland. She died 1815 in Rowan Co/Stokes Co., NC.


57. Frances DAVIS * was born 1749. She died 1806 in Tar River, Edgecombe Co NC.

58. BENJAMIN (Sr.) BUNN * was born before 1727 in North Carolina. He died 1814 in Nash Co, NC. BENJAMIN married Mary FORT *.
59. Mary FORT *.

60. MATTHEW MCCRARY * was born about 1760 in South Carolina. He died 1794. MATTHEW married (Miss) DILLARD.

61. (Miss) DILLARD.

62. Capt. DANIEL WRIGHT * was born 27 Sep 1759 in Fauquier Co., VA. He died 24 May 1838 in Madison Co., AL. DANIEL married * NANCY (Ann or Anna) YOUNG on 24 Jan 1782 in Surry Co./Iredell County, North Carolina.

63. * NANCY (Ann or Anna) YOUNG was born 7 Jul 1762. She died 23 Jun 1833 in Madison Co., AL.

Greatx4 grandparents

64. JOHN * MCCLURE "of Scotland" was born in Balmagie, Scotland. He married Margaret MARTIN on 6 Mar 1723 in Kirkcudbright, Scotland.

65. Margaret MARTIN.

66. SAMUEL EWING * of Prince Edward Co., VA was born calculated 1699/1705 in Diocese of Raphoe, (Ulster) County Donegal, Ireland. He died Sept/Oct 1758 in Fork Creek, Prince Edward County, VA. SAMUEL married Margaret * about 1728 in Cecil County, Maryland.

67. Margaret * died calculated 1770.

68. JASPER PILLOW was born Circa 1710 in Amelia Co., Virginia. He died Circa 1780 in Amelia Co., Virginia. JASPER married Mary MACON.

69. Mary MACON.

70. Capt. GIDEON JOHNSTON * was born 11 Oct 1717 in Henrico Co, VA. He died Oct-Nov 1807 in Rockingham Co., NC. GIDEON married Ursula (Nancy Ursula) ALLEN OR ALLIN * on 1748 in Hanover Co., VA.

71. Ursula (Nancy Ursula) ALLEN OR ALLIN * was born 16 Feb 1727/1728. She died 1808.

72. FITZPATRICK.

73. Morgan DAVIS (working hypothesis) was born in Bedford Co., TN. He died 1831. Morgan married Sarah REED * on 19 Jan 1763 in Rowan County, North Carolina Colony.

74. Sarah REED * was born about 1744.

75. JOHN (Jr.) HAMPTON * was born 3 Jun 1683 in Hampfield, Gloucester County, VA. He died 26 Jun 1747/1748 in Fairfax Co., VA. JOHN married MARGARET WADE * on 1 May 1712 in New Kent Co., VA.

76. MARGARET WADE * was born 1 May 1694 in St. Peters Parish, New Kent Co., VA. She died 17 May 1773 in Prince William Co., VA.

77. William SMITH.

78. JOHN BOSTICK * was born about 1710. He died 1767 in St. Pauls Parish, Richmond Co., Virginia. JOHN married Nancy Elizabeth WILSON (CHESLEY?) * about 1738.
101. Nancy Elizabeth WILSON (CHESLEY?) * was born about 1717.

102. Col. NICHOLAS PERKINS * was born 1718 in Albemarle Co., VA. He died 1762 in "Berry Hill" Plantation, Halifax County, VA. NICHOLAS married Bethenia HARDIN * on 1738.

103. Bethenia HARDIN * was born 1719 in Henrico Co, VA. She died after 1764 in Breckinridge Co., KY.

104. Gavin MITCHELL * married Margaret CAMPBELL.

105. Margaret CAMPBELL was born 2 Jun 1690 in Scotland. She died 1742 in Albemarle Co., VA.

108. SNODDY.

110. SLOAN.

112. Maj. ELISHA BATTLE Revolutionary War (DAR# 49383) was born 9 Jan 1723 in Nansemond Co., Virginia. He died 6 Mar 1799 in Edgecombe Co., North Carolina and was buried in "Cool Spring Plantation," Edgecombe Co., NC. ELISHA married Elizabeth Ruth SUMNER * on 1742 in Nansemond Co, later Perquimans Co, VA.

113. Elizabeth Ruth SUMNER * was born 1721 or 1724 in Chowan, NC. She died 19 Jan 1794 in Edgecombe Co., North Carolina.

116. JOHN BUNN was born 1685/1690 in Isle of Wright Co., VA. He died 27 Jan 1726/1727 in Bertie Co, NC. JOHN married ELEANOR JOHNSON.

117. ELEANOR JOHNSON was born about 1690.

118. George FORT * was born about 1694 in Isle of Wight County, Virginia. He died 1761 in Edgecombe County, North Carolina. George married Mary.

119. Mary was born about 1695.

120. THOMAS MCCRARY * (Scots-Irish; Immigrant Ancestor) was born about 1737 in perhaps Ulster, Northern Ireland. He died around 1793 in Duncan's Creek, Laurens Co., South Carolina and was buried in Duncan's Creek Presbyterian Church. THOMAS married Letitia BRANDON * about 1754.

121. Letitia BRANDON * "Lettie" died 1796/1797.

122. DILLIARD.

124. JOHN (III) WRIGHT * Capt. of Militia was born 30 Oct 1728 in Prince William Co., VA. He died 30 Oct 1789 in Deep Creek, Surry Co., VA. JOHN married ANN WILLIAMS * on 1753 in Fauquier Co., Virginia.

125. ANN WILLIAMS * was born 15 Oct 1738 in Fauquier Co., VA. She died Oct 1825 in Surry County, NC.

126. Thomas Cadet YOUNG * was born 30 Sep 1732 in The Oaks on Crooked Creek, Brunswick Co., Virginia. He died 9 Jul 1829 in Hunting Creek, Houstonville, Iredell Co., NC. Thomas married Judith JOHNSTON * about 1755 in Lunenburg County, VA.

127. Judith JOHNSTON * was born 12 Feb 1732 in Virginia. She died 17 Mar 1774 in Brunswick County, VA and was buried in Harmony Hall, Hunting Creek, Iredell Co., N.C.
Greatx5 grandparents

128. MCCLURE.

152. * William (II) EWING of Ulster, Ireland was born about 1655 in near Stirling Castle - Scotland and was christened 27 May 1655 in Derry Cathedral, Londonderry, Ireland. He died in apparently in Ulster, Ireland. William married (2nd Wife) * (possibly Ann) in probably in Ireland.


160. Jasper (and John) PILLOW.

162. MACON.

166. William Hunt ALLIN OR ALLEN was born 7 May 1724 in Hanover Co, VA.. He died 1786 in Granville Co., NC. William married Mary Ann OWEN.

167. Mary Ann OWEN.

172. John Morgan (1) DAVIS was born 1722 in Virginia Colony. He married Anna.

174. John REED was born about 1710. He married Hannah DAVIS.

175. Hannah DAVIS was born estimated 1723/1729. She died in Rowan Co/Stokes Co., NC.

192. Capt. JOHN HAMPTON of King William Co, VA was born 1655 in Virginia. He died 10 Nov 1718 in King William Co., VA. JOHN married MARY ANN MANN * on 5 Jun 1677.

193. MARY ANN MANN * was born about 1652 in Timberneck, Gloucester Co., VA. She died 1690 in Roswell, King William County, Virginia.

194. JAMES WADE * was born about 1665 in New Kent Co Virginia. He died 1740 in Hanover Co Virginia. JAMES married Mary H. or Margaret HAMPTON.

200. WILLIAM * BOSTICK was born BET 1670 AND 1680 in St Peters Parish, New Kent County, Virginia. He died 30 Dec 1739 in Goochland, Virginia. WILLIAM married Elizabeth AUDLEY.

201. Elizabeth AUDLEY was born about 1680.

204. CONSTANTINE PERKINS * was born about 1682. He died Dec 1779 in Goochland, Virginia. CONSTANTINE married ANNE (not proved) POLLARD * on 1716 in Louisa County, VA (Colonies).

205. ANNE (not proved) POLLARD *.

206. THOMAS HARDIN * was born 1686 in Henrico Co, VA. He died 1731 in Henrico Co, VA. THOMAS married MARY GILES * about 1710.

207. MARY GILES * was born 1688 in Tuckahoe Creek, Henrico County, Virginia. She died 1731 in Henrico Co, VA.
224. **WILLIAM BATTLE** * was born 1682 in Paspetank River, NC, Colonial America. He died 1749 in Nansemond Co, VA. WILLIAM married Sarah HUNTER about 1707 in Nansemond Co, VA.

225. **Sarah HUNTER** was born 1684 in Nansemond Co, VA. She died 1769.

226. **JOHN SUMNER** * was born 1705. He died By 1797 in Cowan County, NC. JOHN married Elizabeth BLANCHARD?.

227. **Elizabeth BLANCHARD**?.

232. **OWEN Burne /Bunn/ BOURN** was born about 1655 in Scotland/Ireland. He died 1705 in Isle of Wight County, Virginia. OWEN married Hannah.

233. **Hannah**.

234. **James JOHNSTON** was born 1662. He died 1746. James married MARY JOHNSON.

235. **MARY JOHNSON**.

236. **JOHN FORT**\(^1\) was born about 1672. He died in (will was probated March 1725-6) in Surry Co.. JOHN married ELIZABETH JORDAN (dau of Richard).

237. **ELIZABETH JORDAN** (dau of Richard).

240. **JAMES MCCRARY** * married Martha.

241. **Martha**.

242. **George BRANDON** * was born 1717. He died 22 Jan 1792/1793. George married Mary.

243. **Mary**.

248. **Capt./ Judge JOHN (II) WRIGHT** was born 1706/1707 in Copel Parrish, Lower Machodoc, Westmoreland Co., VA. He died 27 Feb 1792 in Fauquier County, VA and was buried in "Pine View" - Fauquier Co., VA. JOHN married ELIZABETH BRONAUGH * on 1728 in Fauquier County, VA.

249. **ELIZABETH BRONAUGH** * was born 1710/1713 in Prince William Co., VA. She died about 1789 in Prince William Co., VA.

250. **Jonas (Sr.) WILLIAMS** * was born 1682. He died 1749 in Prince William County, VA. Jonas married Honour.

251. **Honour**.

252. **Michael Cadet YOUNG (changed last name to "Young")** was born 1694 in St. James, Clerkenwell, London, England and was christened 28 Mar 1694 in French Huguenot Church on Threadneedle Street in London. He died 1769 in St. Andrew's Parish, Brunswick, Va (or The Oaks, Crooked Cr.) at age 70. Michael married Temperance SADLER (?) (some say Martha Sadler).

253. **Temperance SADLER (?) (some say Martha Sadler)** was born about 1703 in St. Andrew's Parish, Brunswick, Virginia. She died 1738 in The Oaks, Crooked Creek, Brunswick, Virginia.

254. **Robert JOHNSON** of Brunswick County, VA.
Greatx 6 grandparents

304. William EWING * "of Stirling, Scotland" was born about 1625 in Stirling, Scotland. He died about 1717 in Ireland. William married Elizabeth MILFORD * (supposition) about 1648.

305. Elizabeth MILFORD * (supposition) was born about 1630 in Dunbarton, Glasgow, Scotland.

320. JASPER * PILLOW was born in England. He died in Virginia. JASPER married Mary LEIGH.

321. Mary LEIGH was born in England. She died in Virginia.

332. Robert ALLIN OR ALLEN was born 1675 in St. Paul's Parish, New Kent Co., VA. He died 4 Oct 1756 in Henrico Co., VA. Robert married Elizabeth WALKER *.

333. Elizabeth WALKER * was born circa 1681 in New Kent Co., VA. She died circa 1728.

334. Thomas OWEN was born after 1660. He died about 1744. Thomas married Elizabeth BROOKS on 1690 in Henrico Co, VA.

335. Elizabeth BROOKS.

348. Joshua REED.

384. Rev. THOMAS HAMPTON was born 16 Apr 1623.

388. EDWARD (II) WADE was born 1640. He died before 1682 in York County, VA. EDWARD married Unknown.

389. Unknown.

400. CHARLES * BOSTICK (BOSTOCK) was born 1640/1645 in England. He died 1700/1701 in St. Peter's Parish, New Kent Co., VA. CHARLES married Mary HORLSEY.

401. Mary HORLSEY died 7 Dec 1709 in St. Peter's Parish, New Kent Co., VA.

408. NICHOLAS (II) PERKINS * was born 11 Oct 1647 in Charles City Co., Virginia. He died about 1711 in Tuckahoe Creek, Henrico Co Virginia Col.. NICHOLAS married SARAH CHILDERS (CHILDRESS) * (supposed dau of Abram or Philemon Childress) about 1670.

409. SARAH CHILDERS (CHILDRESS) * (supposed dau of Abram or Philemon Childress) was born about 1649. She died about 1721.

410. Stephen POLLARD married Ann HUGHES.

411. Ann HUGHES.

412. THOMAS HARDIN (HARDING) (immigrant ancestor) was born in England. He died in Norfolk, VA. THOMAS married Elizabeth.

413. Elizabeth.

414. WILLIAM GILES * was born 1640/1650 in Henrico Co, VA. He died 2 Apr 1694 in Henrico Co, VA. WILLIAM married Bethenia * KNOWLER (NOWLES) on 9 Mar 1683 in St. John's Church, Henrico Co.
415. Bethenia * KNOWLER (KNOWLES) was born Mar 1669 in Tuckahoe Creek, Henrico County, Virginia Colony. She died before Mar 1711 in Henrico Co, VA.

448. JOHN BATTLE "Immigrant In 1654" of Pasquotank was born in [from] Yorkshire, England. He died about 1690 in Pasquetank, Pasquotank River, NC, Colonial America. JOHN married Elizabeth.

449. Elizabeth.

450. William HUNTER of Nansemond, VA married Rebecca? Besse?.

451. Rebecca? Besse?.


453. Elizabeth.

468. ROBERT JOHNSTON (JOHNSON) * (17th century immigrant).

470. ROBERT JOHNSON -Isle of Wight 1669 was born about 1643. He died [between Sept 1732 - May 1733]. ROBERT married Katherine.

471. Katherine.

472. FORT.

474. RICHARD JORDAN died (will Sept 1695). He married Elizabeth.

475. Elizabeth.

484. JAMES BRANDON * married MARY.

485. MARY.

496. Major JOHN * WRIGHT was born 25 Feb 1685/1687 in Westmoreland Co., VA. He died 1729/1730 in Prince William Co., VA. JOHN married Dorothy on 1705 in Westmoreland Co. VA (became Stafford Co.).

497. Dorothy.

498. JEREMIAH BRONAUGH was born 1673. He died before 5 Jan 1748/1749 in Brunswick Parish, King George Co., Virginia.

504. Francois CADET * was born 18 Jan 1654 in St. James, London, Middlesex, England. He died 29 Dec 1712 in Bermondsey, Surrey, England and was buried in Parish of St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, Surrey. Francois married Marie Marthe LEGROS * on 1698 in Bristol, England.

505. Marie Marthe LEGROS * "Martha" was born about 1662/1672. She died 20 Oct 1742 in French Protestant Hospital "La Providence," London, England and was buried in St. Lukes Church, Old Street, London.

506. John (?) SADLER (possibly).
Greatx7 grandparents

608. EWING CLAN.

665. Elizabeth.

666. William (I) WALKER of Henrico Co, VA was born Circa 1640 in St. Peter's Parish, New Kent Co., VA. He died Aug 1723 in Henrico Co, VA. William married Elizabeth WARREN.
667. Elizabeth WARREN was born Circa 1658 in Virginia. She died 3 Jun 1728 in Henrico Co, VA.

668. Bartholomew OWEN was born 24 Aug 1619 in England. He died 17 Jan 1677/1678 in Gray's Creek, Southwarke Par., Surry, Virginia. Bartholomew married Johanna JENNINGS.
669. Johanna JENNINGS.

768. WILLIAM HAMPTON (immigrant - 1620) "wool merchant" was born May 1592 in Twickenham Parish, Middlesex, England and was christened 28 May 1592. He died 5 Sep 1652 in Gloucester Co., VA. WILLIAM married Joanne (Joane or Joan).
769. Joanne (Joane or Joan) was born in England.

776. EDWARD (I) WADE *(emigrant to America 1635 on the "Paule") was born calculated 1611 in London, England. He died 1675 in Hampton Parish York Co Virginia and was buried in "in orchard where I now live by my family" York (now New Kent) Co., VA. EDWARD married Jane.

800. CHARLES BOSTOCK (BOSTICK) ["Scrivener of London"] married Mary SAUNDERS (dau of Thomas Saunders of London).
801. Mary SAUNDERS (dau of Thomas Saunders of London).

816. NICHOLAS PERKINS * married Elizabeth HARDYNGE (HARDING).
817. Elizabeth HARDYNGE (HARDING) died calculated 1649/1650.

818. ABRAHAM CHILDERSS (CHILDERSS) married JANE ANN HOWARD .
819. JANE ANN HOWARD .

828. JOHN GILES *-Burgess, Isle of Wight, VA (immigrant ancestor) was born about 1624. He died\(^{17}\) 1703 in Isle of Wight County, Virginia. JOHN married PHILARITE WOODWARD *.
829. PHILARITE WOODWARD *.

830. Capt. JOHN KNOWLER (KNOWLES) * was born about 1631/1635. He died 1676 in Henrico Co, VA. JOHN married (unknown).
831. (unknown).
897. Margaret DUKES -of co Essex.

904. John (Jr.) SUMNER was born in Surry County, VA. He died [before 21 Apr 1695] in Nansemond Co, later Perquimans Co, VA.

968. JOHN RICHARD (Sr.) BRANDON married Mary ARMSTRONG *.
969. Mary ARMSTRONG *.

992. Major FRANCIS * WRIGHT Justice, Esq. 18 was born 1656/Aug 1660 in Coan, Northumberland Co., VA. He died 17/23 Jun 1713 in Westmoreland Co., VA. FRANCIS married ANNE WASHINGTON * on 1680 or 1682 in Richmond, Virginia or Lower Machodoc, Westmoreland Co., Virginia.
993. ANNE WASHINGTON * 19 was born 1662 in Westmoreland Co., VA. She died Mar 1697 in Great House Point, Westmoreland Co., VA and was buried in Bridges Creek Washington Family cemetery.

996. David BRONAUGH .

1010. Michael (Michel) LEGROS * married Magdelaine BOURDEAUX *.
1011. Magdelaine BOURDEAUX *.

---

Greatx8 grandparents

1332. ALEXANDER WALKER (supposition-see notes) was born Circa 1621. He married Frances.
1333. Frances.

1334. FRANCIS WARREN married Elizabeth.
1335. Elizabeth.

1336. Robert OWEN was born 7 Nov 1583 in Steventon Parish, Berks., England. He married Joane WHITE.
1337. Joane WHITE.

1536. LAWRENCE HAMPTON * (see notes!) was christened20 23 Feb 1571. He died 1612 and was buried 11 Nov 1612 in Deerhurst, Gloucester (see notes). LAWRENCE married Sarah.
1537. Sarah.

1552. WADE.

1600. ROBERT BOSTOCK -of Bostucke in co Chester was buried 12 Mar 1583 in Davenport Church, Cheshire. He married Emme BRUMFIELD -dau of Humfrey Brumfield.
1634. Constantine HARDYNGE (HARDING) (supposition-see notes) was buried 29 May 1678 in Christ Church, Newgate, England.

1656. GILES.

1658. THOMAS WOODWARD *(immigrant ancestor - abt 1649) was born 1600/1604 in Lambeth, Surrey, England (probably). He died 5 Oct 1677 in Isle of Wight County, VA. THOMAS married KATHERINE BROMFELD (BROMFIELD) *.

1659. KATHERINE BROMFELD (BROMFIELD) * died 1684 in Isle of Wight County, VA.

1660. JOHN KNOWLER (KNOWLES) of Hearne (died 1655) was born Aug 1597 in (age 33 at time of marriage). He died 1655 and was buried in the Church of Herne, South Chantry Chapel ("Knowler Chapel"), in Kent, England. JOHN married MARY BRODNAX * on 17 Feb 1630 in Godmersham, Kent, England.

1661. MARY BRODNAX * was born 1610 and was christened 26 Aug 1610 in Godmersham, Kent, England.

1792. WILLIAM BATTELL married2² Cateryn (Catherine) HEMAN on 25 Oct 1551 in All Saints, Maidstone, Kent, England.

1793. Cateryn (Catherine) HEMAN.

1808. John SUMNER Sr..

1936. JOHN BRANDON * married Kathlene Cyrne O'FLANNERY *.

1937. Kathlene Cyrne O'FLANNERY *.

1984. Capt. RICHARD WRIGHT * - Justice, of London and Virginia was born2³ 1633 in Bolton-on Swale, Yorkshire, England. He died 1 Dec 1663 in Northumberland Co., VA. RICHARD married ANNE MOTTROM * on 1656 in Northumberland Co., VA.

1985. ANNE MOTTROM * was born 1639 in England. She died 1707 in Westmoreland Co., VA.


1987. ANNE POPE * was born 1638 in Westmoreland Co., VA or St. Mary's Parish, MD. She died 26 Sep 1669 in "Bridges Creek Plantation, " Westmoreland County, VA.

1992. Paul BRONAUGH (BRUNEAU)²⁴ was born about 1624 in LaRochelle, France.

Greatx9 grandparents

2664. THOMAS WALKER * was born in England. He married Elizabeth SERRILL.

2665. Elizabeth SERRILL.
2672. Richard OWEN married Joane DANIELL.

2673. Joane DANIELL.

3072. JOHN HAMPTON * was born 1517/1520 in Twickenham Parish, Middlesex, England (?). He married Unknown.

3073. Unknown.

3200. GEORGE BOSTOCK (BOSTICK) married Emma HOLT (dau of Sir Edward Holt).


3202. Humphrey BROMFIELD.


3317. KATHERINE AUDLEY (AWDLEY) * died 1638 in Lambeth Marsh, Surrey, England (will probated).

3318. (Sir) EDWARD BROMFIELD (BROMFIELD) died in (will probated 1696). He married Joyce (supposition Mother of Katherine & Mary) AUSTIN.

3319. Joyce (supposition Mother of Katherine & Mary) AUSTIN.

3320. ROBERT KNOWLER of Hearne (died 1635) was born 4 Feb 1574 in Hoath, Kent Co., England. He died 3 May 1635 in Hearne, Kent and was buried 11 May 1635 in the Church of Herne, South Chantry Chapel ("Knowler Chapel"), in Kent, England. ROBERT married Susan PORDAGE on Sept 21 or Oct 6, 1596 in Chislet.

3321. Susan PORDAGE died 1631 and was buried in The Church of Herne, South Chantry Chapel ("Knowler Chapel"), in Kent, England.

3322. THOMAS (II) BRODNAX * of Godmersham (barrister) died 1658. He married Elizabeth TAYLOR *.

3323. Elizabeth TAYLOR *.

3584. RICHARD BATTELL OR BATTAILE [died 1540] died 1540. He married Elizabeth.

3585. Elizabeth.


3969. ANNE MERITON (MERYTON) * was born about 1606 in England. She died 19 Mar 1669/1670 in England.

3970. Col. JOHN MOTTROM died 1656 in Palentine, Chester, England. He died 25 Feb 1655/1656 in Chicacoan, Northumberland Co., VA. JOHN married (unknown - see notes) TAYLOR (supposition on her name) on between 1635 and 1638.

JOHN immigrated around 1640.

3971. (unknown - see notes) TAYLOR (supposition on her name) was born about 1610. She died at about 30-35 years of age in Virginia.
3972.  **Rev. LAWRENCE (II) WASHINGTON** was born 1602 in Sulgrave, England. He died 1654/1655. LAWRENCE married AMPHYLLIS TWIGDEN (ROADES) on not later than 1630.

3973.  **AMPHYLLIS TWIGDEN (ROADES)** was born 1600/1602 in Spratton, Creaton Parva Parish, Northampton Co., England. She died 16 Jan 1655 in Tring, Hereford, England (age 53) and was buried in Tring, Hertfordshire.

3974.  **Lt. Col. NATHANIEL POPE** was born about 1600 in Gloucestershire, England. He died 26 Apr 1660 in The Cliffs, Westmoreland Co, VA. NATHANIEL married Lucy (Luce) on 1637/1638 in St. Mary's Parish, MD.

3975.  **Lucy (Luce)** was born about 1604. She died 1653.

3976.  **Arnaud BRUNEAU - Sieur de la Chabossier** died By 1694.

---

**Greatx10 grandparents**

5328.  **THOMAS WALKER** was born 1538 in Ruddington, Nottinghamshire. He married Isabel ABELL.

5329.  **Isabel ABELL** was born 1539 in Ruddington, Nottinghamshire. She died about 1594 in Ruddington, Nottinghamshire.

5346.  **Robert DANIELL**.

6144.  **THOMAS DE HAMPTON** was born about 1491. He married Spouse Unknown.

6145.  **Spouse Unknown**.


6401.  **Emma BOSTICK [3rd wife]** (dau of Adam, so his cousin).

6402.  **(Sir) Edward HOLT**.

6632.  **CHRISTOPHER WOODWARD** was born about 1530. He died (probably By 1575) and was buried in churchyard of St. Olave, Southwark, Co Surry, England. CHRISTOPHER married ELIZABETH OLDEBERRY (OLDBURY) *.


6635.  **ALICE**.

6636.  **Thomas BROMFELD (BROMFIELD) -of Odomer, in Sussex**.

6640.  **GEORGE KNOWLER (died 1610)** was born about 1540 in Hoath, Kent. He died 4 Jan 1610 in Parish of Chislet, Kent Co., GEORGE married Joan WITT.

6641.  **Joan WITT**.
6642. Robert PORDAGE.

6644. THOMAS BRODNAX *of Godmersham, co Kent was born 1526. He died 7 Sep 1602 in Godmersham, Kent, England and was buried in Godmersham Church. THOMAS married JULIANA (or Julia) BROCKMAN of Beachborough (living 1604).

6645. JULIANA (or Julia) BROCKMAN of Beachborough (living 1604)\textsuperscript{33,34,35}.

6646. JOHN (III) TAYLOR *of Willesborough & Shadochurst died by 1595. He married BRIDGET BUCK *(dau of Richard Buck).

6647. BRIDGET BUCK *(dau of Richard Buck).

7168. (Sir) JOHN BATTLE OR BATTELL OR BATAILE -1454 Escheator in Kent, Essex & Sussex was born about 1424 in Essex, England. He died 1474. JOHN married ELIZABETH ORRELL on 1446.

7169. ELIZABETH ORRELL.


7937. GRACE BECKWITH was born in Aldborough, England and was christened 8 Mar 1584 in Pateley Bridge, Yorkshire. She died about 1665.

7938. Rev. GEORGE MERITON - Dean of York 1617, Chaplain to Queen Ann was born about 1567 in Hertfordshire, probably at Braughing. He died 23 Dec 1624 in York and was buried in York Cathedral. GEORGE married MARY RANDS-granddaughter of Bishop Rande of Lincoln.

7939. MARY RANDS-granddaughter of Bishop Rande of Lincoln was born about 1571.

7940. Thomas MOTTROM was born in Palentine, Chester Co., England.

7944. LAWRENCE WASHINGTON * was born 1568 in Sulgrave Manor, Northamptonshire, England. He died 15 Dec 1616 in Wyke Hamon, Northamptonshire, England and was buried in Brington Church. LAWRENCE married MARGARET BUTLER on 3 Aug 1586 in Aston-le-Walls (England).

7945. MARGARET BUTLER was born 1568. She died 1652.

7946. John TWIGDEN * was born 1570. He died 1610. John married Anne DICKENS *.

7947. Anne DICKENS * was born 1570 in Great Creaton, Northamptonshire, England. She died 1637.

7948. John POPE married (unknown).

7949. (unknown).

7968. John (Jean) BRUNEAU was born 23 Nov 1609. He married Hélène GUIBERT.

7969. Hélène GUIBERT.
Greatx11 grandparents

10692. **Thomas DANIELL** married Martha WILBRAHAM.

10693. **Martha WILBRAHAM**.


12800. (Sir) **ADAM BOSTOCK** was born Sep 1412 in Bostock, Cheshire and was christened in Davenham Church. He died [1459] in slain at Blore Heath. ADAM married Elizabeth DE VENABLES.

12801. **Elizabeth DE VENABLES**.

12802. **Adam BOSTOCK [died 1475, my hypothesis]** died 15 Edw. IV. (1475).

13264. **EDWARD WOODWARD * (living 1517)** married Margaret.

13265. **Margaret**.

13266. **JOHN OLDBURY ***

13268. **THOMAS AUDLEY *of Henlow, Bedfordshire, England** died 1553. He married AGNES.

13269. **AGNES**.

13280. **ROBERT KNOWLER** was born 1511. He died 25 May 1567. ROBERT married CODLY (sp?) COBB.

13281. **CODLY (sp?) COBB** was born 1513. She died 15 Oct 1581.

13288. **WILLIAM BRODNAX *of Burmarsh** died 1527. He married Agnes.

13289. **Agnes**.

13290. **Sir HENRY BROCKMAN * died 1573. He married (unknown) CHILTON.**

13291. **(unknown) CHILTON**.

13292. **JOHN (II) TAYLOR *of Shadockhurst, Co Kent** died 15 Edward VI (or 1550). He married THOMASINE ISAAC *.

13293. **THOMASINE ISAAC * died 1551.**

13294. **RICHARD BUCK *of Rye (Wye?).**

14336. **THOMAS BATTLE OR BATTELL OR BATTAILE [possessed Ongar 1420]** was born Circa 1370. He died 1439 in [inquisition pm held 21 October 1439]. THOMAS married Alinore (Eleanor) OUDEBY [ONDEBY] [living 1447].

14337. **Alinore (Eleanor) OUDEBY [ONDEBY] [living 1447].**

14338. **John ORRELL (ORELL) -Esquire to the body of King Henry V** married ALICE POYNINGS *.

14339. **ALICE POYNINGS * was born in Basing, Hampshire, England. She died 1439.**

15873. **ANNE MARKHAM Sowerby, York (sister of Henry Markham).**


15875. **DOROTHY CURRER of Leeds, Co. York.**

15876. **MERITON.**

15878. **Thomas RANDS *** was born about 1536. He married Mary YORKS *.

15879. **Mary YORKS *³⁰** was born about 1540. She died 27 Feb 1596/1597 and was buried in Lincoln Cathedral, Lincoln, England.

15888. **ROBERT WASHINGTON** was born 1544 in Sulgrave Manor, Northamptonshire, England. He died 1619/1620 in Sulgrave Manor, Northamptonshire, England and was buried in Brington Church. ROBERT married ELIZABETH LYTE (LIGHT) on 1 Dec 1564.

15889. **ELIZABETH LYTE (LIGHT)** was born about 1548 in Radway Grange, Warwickshire, England. She died about 1599 in Northamptonshire, England probably..


15891. **Margaret GREEKE - Palsters, Lancashire and London, England.**

15892. **Thomas TWIGDEN** married Amphyllis WATTS.

15893. **Amphyllis WATTS.**

15894. **William DICKENS *** was born 1583. He married Anne THORNTON *.

15895. **Anne THORNTON *** was born 1540 in Newnham, England. She died 1614.

15936. **Jean (John) BRUNEAU (counsel to the présidial of la Rochelle in 1612 and lord of Gravai) (father poss. Bert?).**

---

**Greatx12 grandparents**

21384. **John DANIELL.**

21386. **William WILBRAHAM** married Helena EGERTON.

21387. **Helena EGERTON.**
24576. **GILBERT DE HAMPTON** [died 1475] was born about 1430 in Tunstall. He died between Feb-Sept, 1475 in [probably in London] and was buried in the church of the Grey Friars of London. GILBERT married AGNES.

24577. **AGNES**.

25600. **(Sir) RALPH BOSTOCK (BOSTOCKE)** (knighted at the Battle of Agincourt by King Henry V) was born 1392. He died [I.P.M., 6 Hen.V, 1418/19]. RALPH married Isabel LAWTON.

25601. **Isabel LAWTON**.

25602. **(Sir) Hugh DE VENABLES -Baron of Kinderton**.

25604. (Sir) ADAM BOSTOCK is printed as #12800.25605. Elizabeth DE VENABLES is printed as #12801.

25628. **RICHARD WOODWARD** * of Ashford, Kent died 1516/1517 in Ashford, Kent, England and was buried in parish Church of Ashford. He married Elizabeth.

25629. **Elizabeth** was buried in parish Church of Ashford.

25660. **THOMAS (III) KNOWLER** was born 1475. He died 1574 in Kent, England (age 99). THOMAS married MARGARET.

25661. **MARGARET**.

25662. **ALEXANDER COBB** * was born about 1480 in Chislet, Kent, England. He died April-May 1541 in Reculver, Co Kent. ALEXANDER married THOMASINE (Thomasy) DEARTH *.

25663. **THOMASINE (Thomasy) DEARTH** *.

25676. **JOHN BRODNAX** * was born in Bermada, Kent, England. He married MARGARET.

25677. **MARGARET**.

25680. **JOHN BROCKMAN** *[died 1500]* died 22 Aug 1500 and was buried in St. Nicholas Church, Witham. He married FLORENCE ST. LEGER *.

25681. **FLORENCE ST. LEGER** * died 18 Mar 1500 and was buried in St. Nicholas Church, Witham.

25682. **Thomas CHILTON**.

25684. **JOHN TAYLOR** *of Shadockhurst, Co Kent* married MARGARET DE FAIRSTED * in Shadockhurst, Co Kent.

25685. **MARGARET DE FAIRSTED** *.

25686. **JOHN ISAAC** *of Sevington*.

28672. **THOMAS BATTLE OR BATTELL OR BATTAILLE -of Ongar Park** died about 1420. He married ELIZABETH ENFIELD.

28673. **ELIZABETH ENFIELD**.

28674. **(Sir) Thomas ONDEBY (OUDEBY) -Rutland**.
28678. **HUGH POYNINGS -lord de St. John** married Eleanor DE WELLES (WELLS).

28679. Eleanor DE WELLES (WELLS).

31744. **WILLIAM WRIGHT** was born after/abt 1526 in Plowland, England. He died Dec 1616 in Ploughland, Welwick, Yorkshire and was buried 27 Dec 1616 in Welwick, Yorkshire. WILLIAM married ANN THORNTON *.

31745. **ANN THORNTON** died 28 Dec 1618 in Welwick, Yorkshire and was buried in St Marys Chapel, Welwick Parish, Plowland, Yorkshire, England.

31746. **Anthony MARKHAM (probable)** died 1604. He married Bridget HARGINTON (dau of Sir James Harington).

31747. **Bridget HARGINTON (dau of Sir James Harington)**.

31756. **Henry (alias "Holbeach") RANDE (RANDS) D.D. dean of Worcester 1541; Bishop of Lincoln** was born in Holbeach. He died 2 Aug 1551 in Nettleham. Henry married "Dame" Johane (Joan) MANNETT.

31757. "Dame" Johane (Joan) MANNETT.

31758. **Thomas YORKS of Ashby de la Launde, Co. Lincoln** was born about 1505. He died 7 Sep 1574. Thomas married MARY SUTTON *.

31759. **MARY SUTTON** was born about 1509.

31776. **LAWRENCE WASHINGTON - of "Sulgrave Manor"** was born 8 May 1500 in Sulgrave Manor, Northamptonshire, England. He died 11 Nov 1584 in Sulgrave Manor, Northamptonshire, England and was buried in Sulgrave Church. LAWRENCE married Anne PARGITER.

31777. **Anne PARGITER** was born in Greatworth. She died 6 Oct 1564 in Sulgrave Manor, Northamptonshire, England and was buried in Sulgrave Church.

31778. **Walter LYTE (LIGHT)** married Ursula WOODWARD (WOODFORD) *.

31779. Ursula WOODWARD (WOODFORD) * was born 1519 in Radway, Warwickshire, England. She died 25 Mar 1599.

31780. **Sir John BUTLER** died 1558. He married Margaret SUTTON.

31781. **Margaret SUTTON** died 1563.

31784. **William TWIGDEN** was born about 1520 in Little Creston, Northants, England.

31788. **John DICKENS**.

31790. **Henry THORNTON** was born 1510. He died 1583. Henry married Anne WILMORE *.

31791. Anne WILMORE * was born 1510.

31792. **Jean (John) BRUNEAU (lawyer to the bailiwick of Gien)**.
Greatx13 grandparents

42768. Thomas DANIELL of Daresbury.

42774. John EGERTON married Margaret FITTON.
42775. Margaret FITTON.

49152. RALPH DE HAMPTON [b. abt 1390 - ?] was born about 1390 in Tunstall, Wolverhampton, Stafford, England. He married Agnes [probably].
49153. Agnes [probably].

51200. ADAM (II) BOSTOCK (BOSTOCKE) [living 1399, w/Richard II in Wales] was born 15 Aug 1363/1365 in Bostock and was christened in church of Davenham. He died [about 1414>]. ADAM married Janet (Jonet) BRADshaw. There were other parents.
51201. Janet (Jonet) BRADshaw.

51202. WILLIAM LAWTON - of Wigland.

51208. (Sir) RALPH BOSTOCK (BOSTOCKE) (knighted at the Battle of Agincourt by King Henry V) is printed as #25600.

51209. Isabel LAWTON is printed as #25601.

51210. (Sir) Hugh DE VENABLES -Baron of Kinderton is printed as #25602.

53056. WOODWARD *.

53120. THOMAS (II) KNOWLER married KATHERINE.
53121. KATHERINE.

53124. THOMAS COBB (COBBES) -of Chislet, Reculver, Kent, ENG married Alice.
53125. Alice.

53152. ROBERT BRODNAX *of Hythe died Nov 1487. He married JULIAN(A).
53153. JULIAN(A).

53160. WILLIAM BROCKMAN *35 married ELIZABETH RIKEDOM *.
53161. ELIZABETH RIKEDOM *35.

53163. MARGERY DONET (DANET) *(dau of James Donet of Sileham).

53168. WILLIAM TAYLOR *of Shadockhurst, Co Kent42 died (will proven Aug 1493). He married JOANE (Jane) GILBARD (GIBBARD) *.
53169. JOANE (Jane) GILBARD (GIBBARD) *.
53170. Humphrey DE FAIRSTED.

57344. JOHN BATTELL OR BATAILLE ["the Younger"] married ALICE DE WALDEN on 1369.
57345. ALICE DE WALDEN47.

57346. (Sir) RICHARD ENFIELEDE (ENNEFIELD) married (daughter to Sir John) NORTOFT.
57347. (daughter to Sir John) NORTOFT.

57356. THOMAS POYNINGS -Lord de St. John48 died 1429. He married Philippa DE MORTIMER.
57357. Philippa DE MORTIMER.

63488. ROBERT WRIGHT * was born about 1501 in Plowland, England. He died Jul 1594 in Welwick and was buried 18 Jul 1594 in Welwick. ROBERT married ANNE GRIMSTON on 1526 in Yorkshire, England.
63489. ANNE GRIMSTON44.

63490. ROBERT THORNTON * died 1570/1572 and was buried in parish church of Stonegrave at the end of St. Leonard altar. He married MARGERY THWENGE (daughter of George Thwenge of Helmsley-on-the-Hill, Esq.).
63491. MARGERY THWENGE (daughter of George Thwenge of Helmsley-on-the-Hill, Esq.).

63518. HAMON SUTTON of Washingborough, Co. Lincoln38 was born about 1474 in Washingborough, Lincolnshire. He died 1555/1557 and was buried in Washingborough Church. HAMON married EMLYN DISNEY.
63519. EMLYN DISNEY was born about 1478. She died 1557/1558 and was buried in Washingborough Church.

63553. Margaret KYTSON (KILSON) was born 4 May 1479 in Warton Hall, Lancashire Co., England.

63554. Robert PARGITER of Gretworth.

63556. Christopher LYTE was born about 1500. He died 1546. Christopher married Elizabeth WARDE.
63557. Elizabeth WARDE was born about 1504.

63558. Thomas WOODFORD was born about 1484. He married Elizabeth BLOUNT.
63559. Elizabeth BLOUNT.

63563. Margaret CHAROLL.

63576. Henry DICKENS.
63580. John THORNTON.

63582. William WILMORE was born 1490. He married JULIAN SPENCER.
63583. JULIAN SPENCER was born about 1490 in Great Creaton, Northamptonshire, England.

63744. JEAN BRUNEAU (relative Bruneau's) (living Geneva - Sept 1554) was born in native of Bourges.

Greatx 14 grandparents

85536. William DANIELL of Daresbury.

85548. Phillip EGERTON married Matilda DE MALPAS.
85549. Matilda DE MALPAS.

98304. RALPH DE HAMPTON [b. abt 1364?] at Blythfield was born [b. abt 1364].

102400. (Sir) ADAM (I) BOSTOCK (Knighted -abt 1366- battle of Najara in Spain by the Black Prince) died 1373/1374. He married MARGARET WETTENHALL.
102401. MARGARET WETTENHALL died [before 43 Edw. III. (1369)].

102402. (Sir) HENRY BRADSHAW.

102416. ADAM (II) BOSTOCK (BOSTOCKE) [living 1399, w/Richard II in Wales] is printed as #51200.102417. Janet (Jonet) BRADSHAW is printed as #51201.
102418. WILLIAM LAWTON - of Wigland is printed as #51202.
106240. THOMAS (I) KNOWLER [died 1451] died 1451. He married AGNES.
106241. AGNES.

106248. JOHN COBB (COBBES) (died 1482) died 22 Apr 1482 in Reculver Parish, Co Kent, England. He married Alice.
106249. Alice.

106304. ROBERT BRODNAX * married ALICE SCOPPE (SCAPPE) *.
106305. ALICE SCOPPE (SCAPPE) *.

106320. JOHN BROCKMAN * [living 1390].

106322. JOHN RIKEDOM * married ELIZABETH POWER *.
106323. ELIZABETH POWER *.
106324. Sir ARNALD (II) ST. LEGER *46.

106326. JAMES DONET (DANET) of Sileham, in Rainham.

106336. JOHN TAYLOR * died about 1466.

106338. HENRY GILBARD (GIBBARD) *.

114688. (Sir) JOHN BATTELL OR BATTAILE [living 1351] married (daughter of Thomas) ROCHFORDE (ROCHFORT).
114689. (daughter of Thomas) ROCHFORDE (ROCHFORT).

114691. Joan died [about 1361].

114692. JOHN ENFIEDE [died 1350] was born calculated 1271. He died 1350. JOHN married Isabel BIGOTT (dau of Sir Hughe Bigott).
114693. Isabel BIGOTT (dau of Sir Hughe Bigott).

114694. (Sir) John NORTOFT.

126976. JOHN WRIGHT * of Ploughland Hall, Holderness was born about 1476. He died 1540. JOHN married ALICE RYTHER (RYDER) on 1499.
126977. ALICE RYTHER (RYDER) was born circa 1480?.

126978. THOMAS GRIMSTON Esq. of Grimston Garth married ELIZABETH GIRLINGTON.
126979. ELIZABETH GIRLINGTON.

126980. WILLIAM THORNTON * died 1545 and was buried in Stonegrave. He married Margaret LEIGH.
126981. Margaret LEIGH.

126982. GEORGE THWENGE married ANNE THWAYTES of Marston.
126983. ANNE THWAYTES of Marston.

127036. HAMON SUTTON *(heir to his grandfather) died 22 Dec 1501. He married Margaret SHEFFIELD *.
127037. Margaret SHEFFIELD was born about 1447 in Washingtonborough, Lincolnshire, England. She died 1525 and was buried in Church of Burton by Lincoln.

127038. Richard DISNEY of Fulbeck was born about 1443 in Fulbeck, Lincolnshire. He married Jane MIDDLETON.
127039. Jane MIDDLETON was born about 1447.
127104. **ROBERT * WASHINGTON** was born about 1444 in Warton Hall, Lancashire Co., England. He died about 1528. ROBERT married ELIZABETH WESTFIELD.

127105. **ELIZABETH WESTFIELD** was born in Overton, Lancashire Co., England.

127106. **Robert KYTSON (KILSON) of Warton**.

127124. **Sir Edmund SUTTON 2nd Baron Dudley** died 1483 (about). He married Joyce (or Joice) TIPTOFT.

127125. **Joyce (or Joice) TIPTOFT** died 1485.

127166. **William SPENCER** married Agnes HERITAGE.

127167. **Agnes HERITAGE**.
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John (Jean) (7968 - b.1609) ............................................... 15
BUCK
BRIDGET *(dau of Richard Buck) (6647) ........................... 15
RICHARD *of Rye (Wye?) (13294) ................................. 16
BUNN
BENJAMIN (Sr.) * (58 - b.1727) ....................................... 3
JOHN (116 - b.1685) ......................................................... 5
BUNN (LAMON)
MARGARET (29 - b.1774) ................................................ 2
BUTLER
MARGARET (7945 - b.1568) ............................................ 15
Sir John (31780 - d.1558) ............................................. 19
Sir William - of "Tytes Hall" (15890 - d.1558) ................... 17
CADET
Francois * (504 - b.1654) ............................................... 9
CALDWELL
Elmoe (Eleanor) * (39 - b.1732) ....................................... 3
CAMPBELL
Margaret (105 - b.1690) ................................................ 5
CHAROLL
Margaret (63563) ......................................................... 21
CHILDERS (CHILDRESS)
SARAH * (supposed dau of Abram or Philemon Childress)
(409 - b.1649) ............................................................ 8
CHILDRESS (CHILDERS)
ABRAHAM (818) ........................................................... 10
CHILTON
(unknown) (13291) ....................................................... 16
Thomas (26582) ............................................................. 20
COBB
ALEXANDER * (26562 - b.1480) ...................................... 18
CODLY *(bp?) (13281 - b.1513) ....................................... 16
COBB (COBBES)
JOHN (died 1482) (106248 - d.1482) ............................. 22
THOMAS -(of Chislet, Reculver, Kent, ENG (53124) .......... 20
CURRIE
DOROTHY of Leeds, Co. York (15875 - m.1578) ............ 17
DANIELL
Joane (2673) ................................................................. 13
John (21384) ................................................................. 17
Robert (5346) ................................................................. 14
Thomas (10692) ............................................................. 16
DANIELL
Thomas of Daresbury (42768) ........................................ 20
DANIELL
William of Daresbury (85536) ....................................... 22
DAVIS
Frances * (57 - b.1749) .................................................. 3
Hannah (175 - b.1723) ..................................................... 6
John Morgan (1) (172 - b.1722) ..................................... 6
Morgan (working hypothesis) (86 - m.1763) ..................... 4
Sarah * (43 - b.1766) ...................................................... 3
DE FAIRSTED
Humphrey (53170) ......................................................... 21
MARGARET *(26585) ...................................................... 18
DE HAMPTON
GILBERT [died 1475] (24576 - b.1430) ......................... 18
JOHN* [born abt 1460?] (12288 - b.1460) ......................... 16
RALPH [b. abt 1364?] at Blythfield (98304 - b.1364) ........... 22
RALPH [b. abt 1390 - ?] (49152 - b.1390) ................. 20
THOMAS *(6144 - b.1491) .............................................. 14
DE MALPAS
Matilda (85549) ............................................................ 22
DE MORTIMER
Philippa (57537) ........................................................... 21
DE VENABLES
(Sir) Hugh -Baron of Kinderton (25602) ......................... 18
Elizabeth (12801) .......................................................... 16
DE WALDEN
ALICE (57345 - m.1369) ................................................. 21
Andrew [minor in 1331 - died by 1352] (114690 - d.1352) ..... 23
DE WELLES (WELLS)
Eleanor (28679) ............................................................ 19
DEARTH
THOMASINE (Thomasyn) *(26563) ................................. 18
DICKENS
Anne * (7947 - b.1570) .................................................. 15
Henry (63576) ................................................................. 21
John (31788) ................................................................. 19
William * (15894 - b.1583) ............................................ 17
DILLARD
(Miss) (61) ................................................................. 4
DILLARD
(122) .......................................................................... 5
DISNEY
EMLYN (63519 - b.1478) .............................................. 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richard of Fulbeck (127038 - b.1443)</th>
<th>23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONET (DANET)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES of Sileham, in Rainham (106326)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGERY *(dau of James Donet of Sileham) (53163)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKES</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret - of co Essex (897 - m.1601)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGERTON</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena (21387)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (42774)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip (85548)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFIELDELDE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH (28673)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN [died 1350] (114692 - b.1271)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENFIELDELDE (ENFIELDELDE)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sir) RICHARD (57346)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWINING *</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* GEORGE (38 - b.1728)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* William (II) of Ulster, Ireland (152 - b.1655)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Purdonia * (19 - b.1759)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca * (17)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWINING *</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(34)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL of Prince Edward Co., VA (76 - b.1699)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &quot;of Stirling, Scotland&quot; (304 - b.1625)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWINING CLAN</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITTON</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (42775)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZPATRICK</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(84)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL (42)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZPATRICK *</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (21 - b.1781)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(472)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George * (118 - b.1694)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN (236 - b.1672)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary * (59)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBARD (GIBBARD)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY * (106338)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANE (Jane) * (53169)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILES</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1656)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN - Burgess, Isle of Wight, VA (immigrant ancestor) (828 - b.1624)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM * (414 - b.1640)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILES *</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY (207 - b.1688)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLINGTON</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH (126979)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEKE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret - Palsters, Lancashire and London, England (15891)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMSTON</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE (63489 - m.1526)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS Esq. of Grimston Garth (126978)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUIBERT</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hélène (7969)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALI *</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Ann (11 - b.1815)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. JOHN * of King William Co, VA (192 - b.1655)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. MANOAH BOSTICK (II) *(C.S.A.) (6 - b.1835)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. SAMUEL * (24 - b.1758)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES * (48 - b.1723)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN (Jr.) * (96 - b.1683)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN * (3072 - b.1517)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWFRENCE * (see notes!) (1536 - a.1571)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOAH BOSTICK * (12 - b.1799)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ELIZABETH (Liese) * (3 - b.1863)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary H. or Margaret (195)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. THOMAS (384 - b.1623)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM (immigrant - 1620) &quot;wool merchant&quot; (768 - b.1592)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDIN</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethenia * (103 - b.1719)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS * (206 - b.1686)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDIN (HARDING)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS (immigrant ancestor) (412)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDYNGHE (HARDING)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine (supposition-see notes) (1634 - b.1678)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (817 - d.1649)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARINGTON</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget (dau of Sir James Harington) (31747)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMAN</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cateryn (Catherine) (1793 - m.1551)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (127167)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLT</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sir) Edward (6402)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma (dau of Sir Edward Holt) (3201)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPKINS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca ( - b.1863)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORLSEY</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (401 - d.1709)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE ANN (819)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (411)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (225 - b.1684)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William of Nansemond, VA (450)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAAC</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN *(of Sevington (26586)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMASINE * (13293 - d.1551)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Virginia (1S - b.1899)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Davis (- b.1865)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna (669)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEANOR (117 - b.1690)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY (235)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT -Isle of Wight 1669 (470 - b.1643)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert of Brunswick County, VA (254)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. GIDEON * (82 - b.1717)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (234 - b.1662)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith * (127 - b.1732)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &quot;Ursula&quot; *(41 - b.1751)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON (JOHNSON)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT *(17th century immigrant) (468)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH (dau of Richard) (237)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD (474 - d.1695)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOWLER</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE (died 1610) (6640 - b.1540)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT (13280 - b.1511)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT of Hearne (died 1635) (3320 - b.1574)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS (I) (died 1451) (106240 - d.1451)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS (II) (53120)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS (III) (26560 - b.1475)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOWLER (KNOWLES)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethenia * (415 - b.1669)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>(7940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTOFT</td>
<td>(daughter to Sir John) (57347)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sir) John</td>
<td>(114694)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'FLANNERY</td>
<td>Kathlene Cyrne * (1937)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDBURY</td>
<td>JOHN * (13266)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDEBERRY (OLDBURY)</td>
<td>ELIZABETH * (6633 - d.1620)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONGEDEY (OUEDEB)</td>
<td>(Sir) Thomas -Rutland (28674)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORRELL</td>
<td>ELIZABETH (7169 - m.1446)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORRELL (ORELL)</td>
<td>John -Esquire to the body of King Henry V (14338)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWEN</td>
<td>Bartholomew  (668 - b.1619)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORRELL</td>
<td>(Anne) (31777 - d.1564)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS</td>
<td>BETHENIA * (51 - b.1743)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sir) Thomas</td>
<td>Rutland (28674)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILLOW</td>
<td>(anne) (31777 - d.1564)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER</td>
<td>ANNE (not proved) * (205 - m.1716)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER</td>
<td>ANNE (1987 - b.1638)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORDAGE</td>
<td>Robert      (6642)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POURDAGE</td>
<td>(3321 - m.1596)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER</td>
<td>ELIZABETH * (106323)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POYNINGS</td>
<td>ALICE * (14339 - d.1439)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POYNINGS</td>
<td>HUGH -lord de St. John (28678)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURDOM</td>
<td>(36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDS</td>
<td>(Henry alias &quot;Holbeach&quot;) D.D. dean of Worcester 1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDS</td>
<td>(7939 - b.1571)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTTROM</td>
<td>ANNE * (1985 - b.1639)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTTROM</td>
<td>Col. JOHN (3970 - b.1610)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWTON</td>
<td>Isabel (25601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGROS</td>
<td>Marie Marthe * (505 - b.1662)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGROS</td>
<td>Michael (Michel) * (1010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIGH</td>
<td>Margaret (126981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEITE</td>
<td>Christopher (63556 - b.1500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEITE</td>
<td>Walter (31778)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACON</td>
<td>(162)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN</td>
<td>MARY ANN * (193 - b.1652)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANNETT</td>
<td>&quot;Dame&quot; Johane (Joan) (31757)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKHAM</td>
<td>ANNE Sowerby, York (sister of Henry Markham) (15873)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTIN</td>
<td>MARY (321)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTIN</td>
<td>JOHN * (&quot;of Scotland&quot;) (64 - m.1723)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRARY</td>
<td>THOMAS * (Scots-Irish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>&quot;Dame&quot; Johane (Joan) (31757)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRARY</td>
<td>JOHN * (16 - b.1747)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>MARTIN (32 - b.1724)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>ROBERT P. * (1 - b.1894)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>WILLIAM DICKSON * (4 - b.1830)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>WILLIAM E. * (8 - b.1785)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>(128)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>JOHN * (Scots-Irish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>JAMES * (240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>Maj. THOMAS * (30 - b.1789)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>MARY ELIZABETH * (15 - b.1817)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>MATTHEW * (60 - b.1760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONNELL</td>
<td>(15873)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERITON</td>
<td>Rev. GEORGE - Dean of York 1617, Chaplain to Queen Ann (7938 - b.1567)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERITON</td>
<td>(3969 - b.1606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLETON</td>
<td>Jane (127039 - b.1447)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLETON</td>
<td>(3969 - b.1606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILFORD</td>
<td>Elizabeth * (supposition) (305 - b.1630)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILFORD</td>
<td>MITCHELL ANDREW * (26 - b.1756)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILFORD</td>
<td>CYNTA * (13 - b.1795)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILFORD</td>
<td>John * (Presbyterian minister) (52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILFORD</td>
<td>(3969 - b.1606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILFORD</td>
<td>(3969 - b.1606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTTROM</td>
<td>ANNE * (1985 - b.1639)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTTROM</td>
<td>Col. JOHN (3970 - b.1610)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTTROM</td>
<td>(3969 - b.1606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTTROM</td>
<td>(3969 - b.1606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth - Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. LEGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYTH (Ryder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUNDERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOPPE (Scappe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERRILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEFFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THWAYTES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiptoft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIGDEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WETTENHALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILBRAHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The chart represents an Ahnentafel chart for ROBERT P. MCCLURE.*
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Ahnentafel Chart for ROBERT P. MCCLURE *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Given Names</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>1717</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITT</td>
<td>Joan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODFORD</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD</td>
<td>Christopher (II)</td>
<td>(3316 - b.1570)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6632 - b.1530)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>(living 1517)</td>
<td>(13264)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philarite</td>
<td></td>
<td>(829)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>(immigrant ancestor - abt 1649)</td>
<td>(1658 - b.1600)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD</td>
<td>Ursula</td>
<td></td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>(53056)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT</td>
<td>Capt. Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Richard</td>
<td>- Justice, of London and Virginia</td>
<td>(1884 - b.1633)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Cadet</td>
<td>(changed last name to &quot;Young&quot;)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Cadet</td>
<td>(126 - b.1732)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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